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- Animal:
-1 single comb Rhode Island Red rooster, 1
year old, friendly $10 449-3072
-1 year old Black Sumatra Roosters, black,
long tail game breed, very friendly, nonhatchery stock, two $10 each 449-3072
-10 year and a half old laying hens $7.50
each 422-6388
-14 year old Arabian stud horse, not broke,
free 429-1180
-2 nanny boar 2 wether boar goats 8261393

-4 free horses, 2 Overo paints, 1 grey quarter horse, 1 half Arab, some previously
broke, must take all four, nice horses but do
not have the time this winter and need gone
soon 485-2065
-Angus steer 18 month old, excellent shape,
ready to butcher 485-3303
-Cattle 322-0046
-Dog house wanted for border collie, winter
is coming and dog has no shelter, please
help reasonably priced 429-3326
-Halloween kittens, ½ Siamese, solid black,
free, one male and one female 486-1191

-High quality small square straw bales $3.50
per bale in the stack in Mansfield, 50 bale
minimum 631-2807
-Old dryer racks that could be used for fencing, wood 40”high x 30” wide 476-3862
-One purebred Himalayan colored Netherland dwarf doe, 3 pounds, proven mom,
very friendly $25 322-5593
-Pairs of Rare Spangled Russian Orloffs,
pet or breeding quality pairs $20 to $40 per
pair 449-3072
-Six year old gelding, liver chestnut, 14.3
hands, two months professional training,
great temperament, includes two tons of hay
$2,000 223-3047

826-4188
Delivery Available call-details

Vern Whitley
Owner

Verns Automotive
509-826-0515

130 N 2nd Ave
Okanogan WA 98840
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-’89 Ford Econo- left $50 322-6162
line E-350 class b -4 265 75 16 truck tires with 80% tread,
motorhome 740- 2 with less than %40 tread left $200
1750
322-6162
-’91 Lexus LS
-4 camper jacks, need oil put in 740-3006
$1,500 obo 476- -4 Isuzu Trooper 4x4s, ’88-’91, 3 of 4 start
3073
and run, 1 of 4 has been used for parts,
-’92 Plymouth
must take all $700 for all or trade for moSundance, needs torcycle 337-258-5993
wiring work, lots of -4 studded tires mounted n wheels, low
new parts $200 or miles 205-65-15 $300 call 826-1705
trade for firewood -Alarm system for auto $40 826-5956
486-4516
-Car ramps, steel $60 557-6070
-’93 jeep Chero-Chrome pipe steps $40 826-5956
kee, 4.0 motor, 5 -Fiber glass canopy, 8 foot 2 /12 inches
-Straw, covered and dry 476-3862
speed, stuck in reverse $500 firm 846long x 69 ½ inches wide, tinted sliding side
-Two miniature ponies, a gelding and a
7214
windows, was on a ’93 Chevy truck, $100
mare, for sale 541-279-0608
-’95 Ford Aerostar 4x4, runs great, needs call 322-8555
-Two paints for sale do to bad health, reg- tinkering, has all 3 seats and extra set of
-Four chrome wheels fits 16 inch tires for
istered gelding, 12 years old 11 year old
tires $800 486-4516
Chevy Silverado truck $150 firm 846-4447
mare, both broke and rideable just need to -’95 Oldsmobile Ciera, 3.1 motor has
-Free third row seat from ’93 Suburban,
be worked, can’t afford hay 846-9393
blown head gasket, lots of good parts,
-6 German Shepherd/Heeler puppies that will trade for woodstove with glass
Oroville Booster Clubs
are looking for their new homes, 2 boys
front door 846-7214
Annual auction
and 4 girls left, ready in a couple weeks,
-’95 Toyota 4 Runner, motor needs
at the American Legion in Oroville
free to good homes 846-5958
work, automatic transmission, V6, runSaturday, October 27th!
- Automotive/RV:
ning gear all good, new big tires $800
Doors open at 4 for the Spaghetti dinner to
-‘29 Model A Cabriole for parts 322-0688 obo 775-0491
benefit the Girls Basketball team and the
silent auction and the live auction starts at 6!
-‘90 Chevy 2500 ¾ ton 4x4, standard cab, -’96 Holiday Rambler travel trailer,
Tons of auction items and all auction
rebuilt engine $1,500 422-1403
bumper pull, one slide out $5,700 449proceeds
benefit local youth activities
-’03 Suzuki XL7 4wd, lots of miles, runs
6698
through the Oroville Booster Club. Find the
excellent $2,000 846-3483
-’96 Subaru Impreza, forest green 2.2
Oroville Booster Club on Facebook for more
-’69 Ford ¾ ton 4x4 flatbed with like new
liter engine automatic new brakes,
information or call Tammy at 429-0263.
tires, really good shape but need motor,
timing belt, pulleys, thermostat, water
has 390 but needs rebuilt $900 486-4516 pump, starter, all season tires $1,800,
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condi- runs like a top, hatchback 978-8082
gray cloth in excellent condition 422-1276
tion, 2 door, front wheel drive, 425 V8 au- -’98 Chevy Silverado 1500 truck, rebuilt
-Pair of Toyo tires 14” on Chrysler rims $10
tomatic, 76k original miles, maroon color, engine in 2016, 3 doors, automatic, cano- will deliver locally 422-0827
power everything, includes brand new
py, white, runs excellent $4,500 firm 846- -Pickup box trailer with racks $400 429mounted studded snow tires, very solid car 4447
8256
$2,500 obo 826-2660
-4 235 75 16 10 ply truck tires, 30% tread
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-Set of LT 245 R17 General Grabber tires
75% 486-1485
-Set of rear tractor chains size14.9 24s
$250 obo 422-2337
-Tow bar $200 cash 429-6359
-Trailer tires, new 750 x 16, 6 ply $300 486
-0642
-two doors ’73-’79 fits Ford pickups and
Broncos, excellent condition $250 6892814
- Electronics:
-50” Magnavox flat screen smart tv $275
861-8171

consin engine, runs
The Omak Chamber of Commerce’
great, substantial
Zombie Fun Run and Halloween Harvest Festival
machine, about 6October 27th.
The fun starts with a showing of Casper at the Omak
7,000 pounds, $5,000
Theater at 12pm. Entry is can food for the Omak food
obo 997-1325
bank. Register at 2:30PM in front of the Omak Stampede
-JCB backhoe,
arena for the fun run, can food for entry. The run starts at
comes with forks for
3. And don’t miss the Halloween Harvest Festival from
front and thumb for
3:15-5 at the Civic League Park, activities include a Kids
back, big and power- Carnival, Bouncy Houses, a Pumpkin Pie Eating Contest
ful $8,000 obo 775and more! Call Nattalie at 422-5101 for details
0491
-Minneapolis farm
tractor $700 486-0642
deep $120 322-2509
Farmer’s
Market:
-Large microwave, works good, can deliver
The Omak Chamber and OVOC
-¾
beef
$3.75
per
pound
includes
cutting
$10 422-6388
invite you to have a spooktacular
and
wrapping
422-6388
-Love seat Hide-a-bed couch, navy blue,
time at
-Apples, red and golden delicious, Honexcellent condition $75 firm 557-6070
“The Omak Haunted House”
eycrisp 20 pounds for $10 40 pounds for
-Older style coffee pot 826-7950
Friday, October 26th and
Saturday October 27th
$20, some apples still on the tree and on
-Queen size sleigh bed and mattress, good
7-11pm and
the
ground,
still
good
826-7158
condition, $250 486-1191
Tuesday October 30th and Wednesday -Beef in freezer 322-0046
-Sleeper sofa plus matching chair, clean, in
October 31st from 7-10pm
-Cantaloupe 50 cents pound 322-2630
great condition $199 476-2438
at the old Carquest building on
-Herbs
$2
bundle
322-2630
-Small China cabinet $75 429-9470
Okoma drive in Omak. The PG13
-Sugar pie pumpkins and Cantaloupe 50
--Two year old pine trees in two gallon pots
Haunted house tour costs $5 and the
cents per pound, Herbs $2 bundle 322ready to plant and willow starts in pots
G rated kid zone is $3.
2630
ready to plant $10 each 322-6108
Visit omakchamber.com or find the
Omak Chamber on Facebook for
- Household:
-Upright Bissell vacuum $18 422-2144
more information!
-220 volt electric heater, like new $75 846- -Wagner ware, cast iron, make an offer 740
4447
-3006
-Baby swing, musical $25 429-9470
-Westbend bread maker $8 422-2144
-Kodak printer in box $20 422-2144
-Blaze Queen fireplace insert, nice condi- -Wood burning stove in excellent condition,
-Portable CD player 422-2738
tion, has fans $350 obo 429-0875
pedestal style glass door, very attractive
- Equipment:
-Couple small refrigerators; electric range $400 obo 476-2438
-3 point ditcher $50 476-3862
30”; two bakers cooling racks 66” tall about - Lawn & Garden:
-Champion Generator, 335 Watts, like new 8” wide 689-2767
-Gladiola bulbs, free 826-1816
with wheels $250 429-5611
-Food warmer, older 422-2738
-Grill, free 429-9552
-Ditch Witch R65 chain trencher and vibrat- -Headboard for a double size bed, free 429 -Mulch straw for free 740-3006
ing plow, 4 way dozer blade on front of
-9552
-Portable fire about 4 foot tall and 3 foot
machine, 4 wheel drive, mechanical and/or -Kohler Verse top mount sink, new in box, wide, stands on 3 legs, great for patio $45
hydro-static drive, 4 cycle air cooled Wis- stainless, 18 gal, 4 faucet holes, 33x22x9” 846-6490

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
XLNY
$9 each
New York Style Pizza—Three Choices
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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- Property:
-Commercial property - Tools:
Gunn Law Offices
near Caso’s 322-3320 -2 stage electric or pull snow blower,
Serving the Community with:
like new with reverse $700 486-1485
Criminal Law; Family Law including
- Services:
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
-Indoor out door clean- - Wanted:
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care ing in Omak/
-2 older valley vape apple bins 35 bushel to
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law Okanogan area 322- make outhouse for short person 422-0827
2619
-Cord of firewood 476-2688
7 North Main in Omak
-Yard work 429-6562 -Feeder or grain hay for cattle 422-6388
826-3200
-Front end alignment for Dodge 826-5956
- Sporting Goods:
-German Shepherd puppies 322-5785
- Miscellaneous:
-‘29 foot Holiday Rambler, slide out, bumper -Help getting tomato vines off a stock panel
-Antique Cameo pin can be a necklace as pull with sway bars 449-6698
476-3862
well $50 429-6359
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very
-Honda Ridgeline between ’05 and ’08 in
-Apple wood for sale $100 per cord 322good condition, seats 3 people, single hull, good shape 449-1729
0245
no leaks or cracks $200 826-2660
-Log splitter 429-8256
-Autumn candles 322-2619
-31 foot 5th wheel, used very little $10,000 -Looking for a garden tractor that runs, rea-Bakers rack, solid wood, 31” w x 13 ½” d x 422-6388
sonably priced 429-4578
72” h, great for kitchen or porch $45, local -4 skid steer tires on rims, tires are 12-16.5 -Looking for fall cleanup work 429-4578
delivery 846-5612
tubeless, rims are 8 hole $350 846-6490
-Meyer snow plow 429-8256
-Boys clothe size 3-9 months 826-7950
-ATV/motor bike helmet, full face, silver,
-Okanogan County Junior Rodeo Associa-Brass candle holders 422-2738
comes with two lenses $25 846-6490
tion is looking for a young cowgirl to repre-Grey vinyl double paned window, 5 ft wide, -Box of rebuildable trophies, free 422-6388 sent our community as the next OCJRA
4 ft tall $200 obo 322-6108
-Fishing gear, poles, backpack, chest wad- Queen, call Trisha 322-2159 -Purebred dog
-Keith Urban acoustic guitar, brand new $50 ers $50, lots of fishing gear so call for delike a boxer or a small dog like a weaner
322-7537
tails 322-7537
dog 560-0329
-Old dryer racks 44”h x 30”w $5 each 476- -M1 Carbine Rifle 30 caliber Auto Ord-Rear axle for Zumma 4 wheeler 826-1447
3862
nance, made in USA by Karh Arms, semi
-Set of tires 185-65-14 call 560-0329
-Propane heater for garage, like new $40
auto, with two mags, sling, case and ammo -Someone to help me get a couple of an557-6070
$695 429-9438
tique tractors running 476-3862
-Scotchman ice machine will make 50 bags -Ruger LCP .380 semi-automatic pistol,
-Someone to help me get an air conditioner
of ice in 24 hours $50 826-0269
new in box and never fired, two clips, soft
out 3-5 minutes 826-5848
-Wood burning stove in excellent condition, holster, $225 firm and you pay the $20
-Well broke pony for young granddaughter
pedestal style glass door, very attractive
transfer fee 826-2660
826-5512
$400 obo 476-2438
-Sports cards, best reasonable offer on all -Young beef style bull 429-8183
-Wood rails 8’ x 4-5”, 1,300 available $3
of them 429-4578
-Young musicians who play guitar, banjo,
each 422-5746
fiddle, dobro or bass to play Bluegrass music 429-6856

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA
Ammo
Accessories
509-422-4123
Silencers

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

